
Henry C. Smith 
LANDS & LOANS 

m 

240 acres well improved, If miles from Depot in Kas. Good spring Best of terms Will take 
40 acres as part payment, balance long time at low interest. 

200 acres 1J4 miles from depot. Kichardsnn county, Nebraska Good buildings anti iatid \\ ill 
take 40 or SO acres as part payment 

100 acres upland, 1 mile from depot, Richardson county, Nebraska. $ 12,000. 
160 acres Johnson county, Nebraska MO rods to church and school. Best of terms. Might rent 
107 acres near Brownville, Nebraska. 
80 acres i^-mile from Falls City high school. 
040 acres, *>8,(XK) improvements Also 640 acres adjoining. Will take 100acres a> part payment. Fine running water. A No. 1 opportunity. 
Money to loan 

ANOTHER PIONEER AT REST 
SARAH PRUDENCE RHINE LAID 

TO REST SUNDAY 

Death of Herman C. Raker Sunday 
Morning Other Deaths 

Over the County. 

Rhine 

Sarah Prudence Rhine was bom 

Mil'll! 2W, ISdl at Zanesville, Ohio, 
.ml while bill a child went with her 

parents to Indiana, where in tsi!> she 

was married in lilnehforil county to 

Martin Rhine They were the par- 

ents of live children, two daughters 
and four sons The husband died in 

the spring of IS7U, and one daughter, 
Mrs Nelson Saylor, also the oldest 

son, Isaac Rhine, preceded the 
mother 

The family came to Nebraska in 
tie fall of 180(1 and settled on a farm 

one mile north of tills city, where all 
tie family grew to manhood and 

womanhood. In April ISSit Mrs, 
Rhine moved to Gove county, Kansas, 
where some of the children had locat- 
'd and where she lias since resided, 
nit lias been a frequent visitor in 

the intervening years to her old 
home 

Since curly fall sin- has licon 
rill- her daughter. Mrs. Kd Marshall 

in Sterling, Colo, where she was to 

spend the winter On Mon lay the 

20th she suffered a stroke of paraly- 
sis, from which site never regained 
consciousness, and passed away on 

December 24th. at the age of seven 

ry eight years and nine months. She 
.vui surrounded by loving relatives, 
tier two sons and daughter being 
present at her bedside when death 
arae. 

The body was brought to this city 
Sunday morning and taken to the 

home of her nephew, Wesley II.Mad 
lox, and at 2:30 p. m., the funeral 
was held from the Methodist church, 
■ondueted by Itev. Drunks assisted by 
Mrs. Manger. She was laid to rest ill 
Steele cemetery beside her husband 
and children, 

Mrs. It bine was truly a pioneer of 
this county. Sin came hero in an 

arly day and endund the hard 
-nips and privations of frontier life. 
She was of a chc rful disposition, 
sociable and friendly, always carry- 
ing sunshine and good cheer whom- 
ever she went. She in early life 
united with the Methodist e'hmvh 
and from the early history of that 
ieuomlnnlion in this city she was one 

f its mo i active energetic, faithful 
Members and labeled faithfully 
:plough all Its udxersitx or prosperity 
In the home she made in Gove City, 
Kansas she was eijually faithful.a ml 
again took up her religious work in n 

1 mt >r country. 
She ii aih many friends wherever 

le went, and better still, she retain- 
'd tinea A loyal fri lid, loving and 
divot d mother, ; iu. striving for 
tin good pi her childri n She lived 
w‘lh a Christian's 1; ith iu the fu- 

ture; she governed In r daily life by 
hot Christian belief and in h«-r death, 
a good woman Ini goife to her re 

ward. 
Her two surviving sons. George 

anti Lincoln Hliinc of Gove City, Kas.. 
het daughter. Mrs Kd Marshall and 
Mr Marshall of Sterling, Goto., her 
grandson. Isaac Rhine of (Jove city, 
whom she raised, and her oldest 
grandson. Hert Savior of Lawrence, 
Kas.. were here to attend the tune 
ral 

During all the long years of her 
residence here Mrs. Rhine made hosts 
of friends who will be grieved to 
learn of her death, and through them 
The Tribune offers sincerest sym- 
pathy to her sorrowing family 

Raker. 
Herman C. Raker died at his home 

In the southwest part of town Sun- 
day morning after a severe Illness 
of about a week. He has been In 
noor health for the past two months, 
but was not confined to his bed until 
a week ago. Mr. Raker was a mill- 
right by profession, and bis employ- 
ment kept him away from home. He 
only gave up a position at Omaha 
since receiving Injuries about two 

months ago. 
Herman C. Raker was born August 

2!), 1S5G in Stephenson County, Ills., 
and when four years old was taken 
by his 'parents to Wisconsin. In 1S7P 
he came to Nebraska, settling tit 

A^ilforcl He was married on August 

18, 1898, and his wife and one son 

survive him. 
Mr. linker and family came to this 

ity about three years ago, and for a 
time Mrs. linker conducted a millin- 
ery store. A father, brothers and 
sister are also left to mourn him. 

Tin1 funeral services wer ■ held in 
the home at two o’clock Wednesday' 
afternoon, conducted by I lev Brooks 
of the Methodist church, and the re- 

mains Wrye taken to Steele cemetery 
for burial. In their sorrow the be- 
reaved relatives have the sympathy 
of friends. 

Dreschler. 
Special from Barada. 

Mrs. Augusta Dreschler was horn 
In the Province of Saxony, Germany 
In 1841, and died at her home near 

Bnrndn December 21, 1909, aged six 
iy eight years. 

In Istltl she was married to Idrnest 
Dreschler at N’ew Haven, Conn, 
Mr. Dreschler departed this life In 
January 1892. To them were horn 
three children. Fred died at Nebras- 
ka City in 1891, Charles died at tin 
a e of one year, and Mrs Christina 
Prosser, who is living near Reserve, 
Kas, 

The remains were laid to rest iu 
the German St. Peters cemetery on 

December 2:id, at two p. m. Ser- 
vices were conducted by Rec. Leo 
Crick in German and English. 

Whittington. 
Special from Bartula. 

Died, Monday, December h'7, lilOU, 
Sylvia, infant daughter of \Y. F. 
Whittington and wifi-, aged four 
months and six days The little one 

had been ill for some time with 
mute bronchitis, to which it finally 
succumbed, although everything that 

j loving care could accomplish was 

done. 
Funeral services w «> held from 

the house Tuesday, and the little one 

laid to rest in the Harris cemetery. 
-j-— 

Resolutions of Respect, 
May it please the- Couit —Your com- 

mittee of tlie lUclmrdsoii County Bar. i 
to whom was assigned the duty of 
preparing and reporting suitable- res- 

olutions upon the (l ath of Judge Mar 
tin, beg leave to submit the follow 
ing report: 

Resolved. That the Richardson co- 

unty bar has suffered a profound loss 
in the death of Judge Martin, who for 
thirty-five years was one of its most 
distinguished and honored members.! 
He was an honored citizen,a:< exeni I 
plary husband and father, a lawyer; 
of solid attainments and of profes-j 
sional habits above reproach, llist 
advice to clients was to keep out of | 
litigation: he always .-ought to allayj 
family discords and to reconcile the 
warring factions of the home without 
law suits. Nobody ever sought his 
e muse! who did not receive honest 
advice and the mature judgment of 
• he man of affairs. It was only after 
such advice failed of its purpose,and 
Judge Martin believed his client was 
in tin- right, that In- been rut- an em- 

ployee as an attorney, it was such 
conscientious conduct that; made 
Judge Martin such a formidable ad- 
versary in the court room. 

As .1 public official he was up 
rigid and disebamed tin- duties ns 

member of the Constitutional Con- 
vention of 1875. county judge and 
si ite senator with ability and fidelity 
to the1 people. 

As a testimonial of the high os- 

tein in which Judge Martin was 
lic-l by the members of the bar, we 
ash ibis court that this testimonial 
ot his worth ns a citizen, lawyer and 
public official In- spread upon its 
i t cords. 

We sympathize with the family in S 
their bereavement and ask this court 
to direct its clerk to send a copy 
of these resolutions to tin? wife of 
deceased. And at some future time 
" li"ii his family shall have returned 
to tliis city, wo ask this court to set 
aiart one evening when members of 
ttie bar may be given suitable op- 
portunity to deliver addresses upon 
the life and character of the de- 
ceased. Respectfully Submitted. 

CLARENCE GILLISPIE. 
•I. R. WILHITE, 
EDWIN GALLOON.. 

Notice. 
We are instructed to collect box 

rents at this postoffice at. the rates 
stated below from January 1. 1000. 

Call boxes, small—33c. 
Lock boxes, small—GOc. 
Lock Boxes, medium—73c. 
Lock boxes, large—$1.00. 

G. .1. CROOK. P. M. 

To The Public. 

About one hundred years ugo a 

French infidel declared that the Bible 

would soon be a discarded book; 
that men would cease to read it; that 

the light of science would dispel the 

darkness of superstition and men 

would no longer believe the myths 
and fnldes of that venerable volume. 
Whether or not men are becoming 
more superstitious in this scientific 
age, i shall not attempt to argue; 
but at any rate the Bible is still read 
and read as never before. A little1 
over one hundred years ago, there 
was a little Weic Ii girl by the name 

of Mary Jones. She saw a Bible 
at the home of a neighbor and de- 
siring to possess one herself, she 
determined to work and save until 
she could fulfill her desire, For 
more than six years she labored and 
at last saved the required amount. 
She walked twenty live mile.-:, bare- 
footed, for she had no shoes, to the 
place w he re she could purchase a 

Bible, and to her deep disappoint- 
ment found that thee were none on 

hand except such as were reserved. 
So manifest was her giief that the 
dealer wi lorn lied and said, “You 
must In ,e a Bible.” So she ob- 
tained her IMbie which for the re- 

mainder of her life was her constant, 

companion and guide. This little 
incident led to the establishment in 
March, 1 SOt. of tile British and For- 
eign Bililc1 Society, which recently 
celebrated its 100th anniversary. Dur- 

ing that time there have been cir- 
culated through this one agency 

180,000,000 copies of the scriptures, 
complete, or in part. We do not 
believe that the old gospel has lost 
its power. We believe in the churc h 

manifesting every energy to bring 
the world to the Christ. 

therefore we, as a church, desire 
to give you, dear readers, a special 
invitation lo the special revival meet- 

ings to commence in the Oh r 1st inn 
Church, Sunday, January 9, 7:3b p. 
m The Disciples Church stands for 
the Bible and Bible interpretation— 
believing that faith and obedience 
will work the transformation. It 

Is true we stand for baptism, the 
Lord's supper, Christian union, but 
in the foregoing particulars we occup 
the ground common to all Christians. 
We bold as individuals much more 

that is common to a majority of 
Christians. Like other evangelical 
people, we believe that the Bible 
contains God’s revelation to men, 

and that it was given us through in- 
spired men. The greatest doctrines 
ni the incarnation, reconciliation,the 
death, burial, resurrection and ascen-t 
lion of Jesus Chrict the Fatherhood 
of God, the personal ministry of the 
Holy Spirit, the change of heart, the 
new life in Christ, the reward of the 

righteous and punishment of the 
wicked, are of common acceptance 
among us. However, no particular 
theory of the atonement, oi inspira- 
tion. etc., is necessary to holy living, 
the unity of the church, or the final 
a lit ation of ni’en. We th< r< fore do 
not consider the holding of any par- 
ticular theory as being neeessifby to 

church membership; hence each man 

is permitted, according to the lib- 

erty which we enjoy in Christ. to 

hold whatsoever theory as his own 

private property If you can take thi 
position, come with us and we will 
do you good. 

Remember the church hits secured 
the help of George \V. Jones, who 
will he here as musical director. The 
writer will endeavor to do the preach- 
ing. Gome and help us win souls to 
Christ. Your Brother and Friend, 

F. ELLSWORTH DAY. 

Christmas Eve Communion. 
Tlie midnight communion service 

at St. Thomas Church on Christmas 
eve is spoken of as one of the finest 
and best ever held in this city, and 
tunny hearty compliments have been 
paid the rector, George L. Neide.and 
11k members of the parish by those 
who attended. 

The church was beautifully deco- 
rated and tlie effective arrangements 
of the candles impressed the entire 
congregation. 

The rector's address, with tlie col- 
lect of the day as his theme, though 
short, was a masterly address, touch- 
ing on the divine origin of 'he occa- 
sion celebrated, its meaning at the 
present time, tin’ noble lessons it 
taught, the beauties of lit' in follow- 
ing the exalted teaching that |uive 
come down to us through all >, the 
ages since the birth of the Christ 
Child, whose anniversary was being; 

< elebratod throughout the entire 
! world. 

The special music was a feature of 
the service and was well sung by the 
full vested choir. It was made up of 
beautiful anthems and hymns with a 

duet by Mrs. Neide and Miss Ethel 
Velde for the offertory. Special men 

\ tion might also be made of the Angus 
| 1 tel sung by Mrs. ('. A. Boyle and 
i choir and the Te Deum in B flat in 
i which all solos and duets were well 
1 rendered. 

The church was well filled, which, 
onsidering the storm and deep snow, 

as well as the mid-night Hour was 
indeed gratifying and the feeling 
throughout the parish is one of per- 
sonal help and pleasure from the ser- 

vice. 

St. Thomas Sunday School Treat. 
The children of the Sunday School 

f St. Thomas parish held their an- 

nuel Clwi tnias celebration Tuesday 
night .! i... residence of Chariots Har- 
grave. A tree was prepared and 
the cui!d:ci recieved many pretty 
gift b< si 1. .-, candies, nuts, fruit and 
popcorn. A very interesting program 
w ai on by the children. After the 

! procram the children enjoyed games 
'of all kinds until a late hour. The 
Christmas tn;u is one of the pleas- 
ures anxiously looked forward to 
by the children, and this year the 
event was an unusually pleasant one. 

Quite a number of grown people were 

present to help entertain the children, 
and all seemed to enjoy the occas- 

ion thoroughly. 

An Opportunity For Falls City. 
Miss Nora Siller, missionary on 

furlough soon to return to return to 

India, will speak in the Christian 
Church, Monday evening, January 
•'id. at eight o’clock. Miss Siller is 
a very interesting speaker and you 
will always remember her sweet face 
and wonderful message. Prof. .Jones 
will sing. A hearty welcome awaits 
you. No admission, come and bring 
your friends. 

Dedication Services. 
Special from Barada. 

Tlu> dedication services will be 
held in the Evangelical Church in 
Barada, January 9th. 

Bishop \V. F. Ilcil of Highland 
Park, 111 will conduct servict s as 

follows: 

Saturday evening 7:30. 
Sunday morning ll:0o, 
Sunday afternoon 3:00. 
Sunday evening 7:30. 
The Sunday afternoon sermon will 

be in German, everybody cordially 
invited. A. ESSLEY, Pastor. 

Cheap and Safe. 

The small sum of $2 will buy a 

$5,000 policy, good for five years,from 
the Richardson County Farm Mutual 

Insurance Co., provided the building 
has good lightning rods. Then these 

policies can be renewed another five 

years for the still smaller fee of fifty 
cents. Smaller policies cost the same 

amount. 
The last 22 years tuis company has. 

been thoroughly tried,and found re- 

liable. We have over two million 
insurance in force, and constantly 
gaining new members. All the farm 

property of the county ought to be 

insured with us. It is folly to keep 
on sending money out of the county 
for good safe protection. School 
beards and country churches can save 

money by insuring with us. Call, 
write or phone to me, over Dittmar’s 
store. Falls City, Nebraska. 

SAMUEL EIGHTY. Soc'y. 

A Card. 
We desire to thank the people of 

Falls City and vicinity for their 

patronage the past year. We hope 
to merit the same the coming year. 
Our line of goods will be universal, 
and we will handle goods to range in 

prices from 5 cents to 25 cents, in- 
stead of 5 and 10 cents. The same 

line at 5 and 10 cents, and more at 
15 cents and 25 cents. Wishing you 
a Happy and Prosperous N \v Year, 
we remain your truly 
5c— 10c THE RICK STORE 15c— 25c. 

Great Potato Raiser. 
Frankie Gist can show them all! 

cards and spades when it comes to 

raising potatoes. He secured first ! 
prize at the recent Farmers’ Insti- j tute. Frankie farmed several acres j 
of poptatoes last summer and made j 
good money* 

THE COMERS AND GOERS 
HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST TO 

YOU AND ME 

What Your Friends and Their 

Friends Have Been Doing 
the Past Week. 

lames Gascon) spent Christmas wit 
iiis mother in I’awnee City. 

Gen Reidiers eame up from Troy, 
Kns., and spent Christmas at home. 

Mrs. It. Pierson and daughter of 
Rich Mill.Mo.,are guests at the home 
of l)r. Fred Keller. 

Erwin Rode came down from Oma- 
ha and spent Christmas with his 
family in this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. S. Bentley of 
Deadwood, S. I)., are visiting E. G. 
Vi'hitford and wife. 

Miss Nellie Jennings is enjoying 
her vacation by visiting her brother j 
and friends in St. Joe. 

Dr. and Mrs. Gray of St. .Joseph 
visited during the week with Mrs. 
Gray’s sister, Mrs. fYed Keller. 

R. G. Simpson went to Wahoo last 
Friday night to spend Christmas at 
his home. He returned Monday. 

Miss Lois Spencer went to Omaha 
Monday to spend the week with the 
family of her brother, Guy Spencer. 

Master Albert Tanner of Lincoln 
is visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Caroline Tanner, and iiis aunt, Miss 
Clara, I Iiis week. 

Claud Ramsey and wife came up 
from St. Joseph and spent Christmas 
with the former's parents, James 
Ramsey and wife 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ross came 

down from Council Bluffs Friday 
to spend Christmas at the home of 
W. E. Dorrington. 

Hr. and Mrs Roberts and daughter. 
Thelma, went to Omaha Friday to 

spend Christmas with Mrs Robert's 
sister, Mrs. McFarland. 

Mrs. Frank Clegg came up from] 
Excelsior Springs, Mo., to spend 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs William Gossett. 

I)rs. Boost' and Greene performed 
an operation upon Win. A. Whitaker 
for strangulated hernia at the home 
of Mrs. Nation Sunday evening. 

Miss Josephine Graves came down 
from Wayne, Neb., to spend the 
holidays With Mr. ami Mrs. B. F. 

Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. Barton. | 

Miss Nellie Cossack left Tuesday 
fot a visit with her brother James A. j 
at Hartington, Neb. She will also 
visit, in Omaha and Weeping Water | 
before returning home. 

Postmaster Crook taught a little 
ten-year-old boy stealing mail from 
those combination boxes, which had 
been left unlocked, la'st week. After 
giving him a good scaring he was 

allowed to go. 
Mr.and Mrs. Douglas are at the 

baby are visiting this week at the 

home of Mrs. Duglas’ sister. Mrs. 
Frank Knickerbocker tiiis week, and 
their company arc playing at the 
Jenne opera house. 

Dr. A!. L. and Airs Wilson went 

to Humboldt Saturday afternoon and 
were guests of .1. C. Segrist and witei 

for Christmas dinner. They return- 

ed by the evening train, having en- 

joyed a splendid visit. 

—Call on C. A. Heck for coal and, 
wood. 

^hjtifefrit, 
I 

Advertising is the fer- 
JT\ tilizer of dull businen ^ 

^F soil. Its work is magic. Thin, ^j! 
I weazened trade becomes a thing of I 
B power when its roots fuel the healthy fl 
■ sunlight of publicity. |3 I YOUR At). IN OUR Nl M ISSUE | ■ WILL PB.OVF. II. B 

tCupyoght. tPOW, by \V. N. It.) 

BANANAS 
You eat them, but do you know of 

the enormous protits in growing 
them? We have an organization in 

which investors cannot lose their 

money. Our stock is guaranteed. 
Our profits are sure Write for full 

information. It will interest you 
The Mexican Banana Go Box 117 

Bis. Mexico City, Mexico. 

320 ACRE HOMESTRAIlf REE 
Country just opening for Homesteads, 
lias boon controlled by stockmen l'or 
years. 1-ind as good or better than 
any Indian Reservation. For informa- 
tion address 

DALE <a HERMAN LAND CO. 
EDGEMONT, S. D. 

Residents of the Country for 21 years 

FOR SALE—A nice six room cot- 
tage, lights, water, cement walks, cel- 

lar, barn, coal house, and three lots. 
Located one block from court house 

and in splendid shape, a model 
house. Price $2,500. Inquire at thi3 
office. 41-tf T 

DR. C. N. ALLISON 

DENTIST" 
Phone 24** Over Richardson County 

Hank. 

FALLS CITY, NEBRASKA 

U F\ I'iOKERTS 

ideinttbt' 
Office over Kerr’s Pharmacy 

Office Phene2fiO Residence Phone 271 

CLEAVER & SEBOLD 

INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 

NOTARY IN OFFICE 

Office Removed to Tootle Block 
6th and Francis Sts. 

DR. VV. S. F AST 
ST. JOSEPH, MO. 

Spi-tutd attention to MIODlC INK. KBCTAI. 
Diseases. 1 mhoakp-. f WOMKN And ('HILDUNN 

CHESTER A. BRINK 

PhVsician and Surgeon 
Office Over State Bank. 

Residence, Union Hotel. 

EDGAR R. MATHERS 

DENTIST 
Phones: Nos. 177, 217 

Sam’l. Wahl Building 

TAKE YOUR HOME PAPER FIRST 
THEN SUBSCRIBE FOR 

The Kansas City Star and Times 
The Star and Times, reporting the full twenty-four hours’ 

news each day in thirteen issues of the paper each week, are 
furnished to regular subscribers at the rate of 10 cents 
per week. 

As newspapers, The Star and The Times have no rivals. 
No other publisher furnishes his readers with the full day and 
night Associated Press reports, as does the Star and Times. 
This should recommend the papers especially to the pregressive 
merchant and fanner. 

1 deliver both the Star and Times to the subscriber’s door 
promptly on arrival of trains. 

Give me a trial. 

CLIFFORD AGEE Distributor 
Should you want Tho Star by mail send lOe per week. $5.20 a >ear 

Address The Kansas City Star. 


